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Store Closed All Day Monday Fourth of JulySale starts 830 A M sharp Tuesday
FoundAwaits Owner Shopping Bags 25 Parasols 333 Discount Rules of the SaleDiscount All parasols must now go Not rJ

Rocontly a lady inquired at our exchange desk for Startsthe blue On promptly Tuesday at 830 sharpone pencilescapesa purse containing a considerable sum but neglected Alll fancy bags from 8 up in-

cluding
¬

to lleave hor name Shortly afterwards the purse onr fine real seal and wal-
rus

¬
all parasols up to and including 5 t1All merchandise is as good or better

was founts At one of the counters and turned in 1bags onefourth off Were co deduct 25 per cent On all parasols than advertised
Our will bo lease d to restore tho tomanngor p prrse 5 deduct 33 13 centover per AT THESE SALE PRICESUte rightful owner to 50 now 6 to 3750

A ladies valuable pin found some two months ago 6 seal bags 298 Were 150 to 5 now 112 to No Phone Orders No Samples
in A fitting room of our readytowear department PhoneD Exchange 22 Ind 137 375 No Exchanges No Approvals
awaits owners identification at our managers o-

ffice
¬ 750 to 800 bags 459 Call all department Were 6 to 1750 now 400 to Alterations Charged1000 fancy bags 598 1167

Merchandise from very Department will move to your Great Profit in
r

Our 48th Anniversary Clearance Sale Begins Tuesday
830 a m sharp

Prices not Printers Ink are back of Walkers 48th1200 pair Silk Lisle Hose at Anniversary Clearance of29 Anniversary Clearance Sale Summer MillinerA splendid hosiery bargain for our anni-
versary

¬ C
sale A fine imported silk lisle hose fj Determined to make this the Greatest of all Clearing Events every de-

partment
¬ Prices shaved to the vanishing point All millinery bluopenoiled by

a man with a hard heart for the Anniversary Clearance takes noGorman make r m values that retail regularly to 50c in has made unusual preparations brought forth special purchases thought of profit or loss Just one thing is considered to soil allt liars
bleak tan pink sky red amethyst green etc at onceand reduced occasionprices as on no former35c Stockings 20c 100 Hose 73c Though everything in the department is reduced
WHW knit guaranteed stockings Womens finest grades fancy lisle Involved are all surplus stocks all odd lts all broken lines all mussed and soiled these hints must suffice for all
hr hays and girt Sizes 744 to hose Colored boot stripes and merchandise together with practically all summer stocks All these goods for a decisive 500 to 700 trimmed hats S148S Blacks only fancy figured effects clearance at extraordinary reductions from former prices

Misses Hose Half Price 800 to 1200 trimmed hats 398
Savings are 40 per cent 50 per cent 60 per cent and even more For example 35 to 1300 to 1800 trimmed hats 598500 pair MHW B two thread black cotton hose Fine light weight +

x50 Silk Dresses 10 275 Waists 9Se 7 Oxfords 345 35c Dresst Linensare are are areJlinen Beautifully tailored in the lines that tosevere appeal good All untrimmed hats at an average of half price
quality Regular 25c quality loe a pair 2 pair for 2oc 15c 50c Hose are 2Pc But this page can only hint at the hundreds of bargains that go to On trimmings fourth halfsummer save a to amake this Salt Lakes Greatest Clearing Event

Women sSummerVests
Uuion Suits Drawers

j29c Suits Waists and Dresses Greatly Below Cost Anniversary Sale of
Undermus arts

Prove this sale by such prices as these The price cutting here iis terrific Below cost is puttin it mild Many of the garments are offered at 70 per cent to
Broken 1lots of union suits vests and 80 per cent savings or a fourth and a fifth of their real value And remember pleaseI theseI are the1 identical garments 200 Combinations 139

Ladies combination corset and drawers madehave been at coverdrawers grouped absurdlyan which just recently were selling at full price of nainsook daintily trimmed in lace insertion and ruflow price for quick clearance Actual val¬ fins Regularly 175 and 2
to 65c Silk Dresses Sacrificed A Waist Clearanceues

Never before such values Silks for less than the cost of materialI Now is the time to fill your shirtI waist box for prices can never be1 100 Corset Covers 59c
SOc Boys Underwear 34c tto say nothing of the trimming and making lower Hundreds of beautiful waists have been grouped on tables at Ladies nainsook corset covers various trimmed in-

lacosquality bulbripgcan shirts and drawers Brokon prices that wont cover the cost of the material 1 insertions and ribbons RegularlyI I 85c and t LBin charming onepiece effectst every dress up to the1 minute in styleI Every style and sheer wash fabric is represented Filmy lawns ba ¬

Boys Underwear 17c Made of taffetas foulards silk talus etc in plain and fancy effects tiste and dimities in hih and low neck long and short sleeves open 125 Drawers 75c

Boys oem bnlbrippan shirts and drawers Shirts long Colors are blue 1lavender greys green tan and blackI and white front or back effects Some plain tailored othersI Ilingerie stylusI ex-

quisitely
¬ Ladles nainsook dad

Ilong cloth drawers wideI um j
tucks laces and enW-

broidery
Htaoved drawers and pants ankle or knee length Sizes Values up Values up trimmed brella style

9Sc and 12528 to Jtl Rppiilarly 25c 17c or 3 garments for SOc to sio 795 I to Aso 10 Val to 275 98c1I Val to 675 295 Regularly

75c Union Suits 48c Corsets up to 1 95
lao
1ii lea

trimmed
bleached union suits low neck and sleeveless Our Finest Tailored Suits Worth to 7500 at fSOO o

16 95 The famous Royal Worcester and Bon Ton corsets
3Sc Womens Tights 18c The woman who wants a goingaway suit or a suit for early fall will do well tp For anniversary sale wo have grouped odds and ends

W niis kneo length tights summer weights share in this sale Stylus mostly fur plump figures all sizes 20 to 30

For the suits are splendidly tailored to the last detail many of the fabrics are imported the best silk linings arc used while the styles are in the
NOTIONS newest models 32 and 34 inch coats pleated skirts Made of French sorgos worsteds diagonals and fancy weaves in tans lavender rose wisteria Sale Neckwear

Jinny Itcdnctloim These Hint and the staple greens blues and blacks Anniversary
it C a Supporters rc-

Mo
IT or 2 tor J6c for Resorted let of dainty la vi

dldrePad Tailored Linen Suits JO GTS stock collars lace stchstrlmm JabotHos Supporters inc Lingerie Wash Dresses 6o 95 mallne bows and t ulored Dutch collars values up to We i

7S
lie t etc Drone Si I olds 19c 6 95lie FbMeMng Braids colors Se values in the lot to 30 values up to 2500 at c Neckwear 49c
WarflvM Iliwn rinVah thread black and wWtt rc sir 7

tor 23o Tailored linen suits from Americas best maker Of absolutely puro 6Sc and 78o Irk lace Jabots mallne iUbets tmbrol
A regrouping for Anniversary clearanceI brings about 75 1lingerie and stock collars 1Ir collars with Jabot attached aafe MercerizedI Skirt braid s-yey < linen Beautifully tailored in the severe lines that appeal to good cry

1 raeks49c linen drosses also wash dresses of gingham dimity and chambray sorted oolors IIn rlil on roses
Bocci taste 3234 inch coats pleated skirts Lavender blue rose pink and or 2 fo 23c for an assorted lot of dainty laceiMMc twtet a nppol Ic Charming styles white and colors I tan 12IL CtS kerchiefs worth 20c

Anniversary Sale of Silks Laces Embroideries andAnniversary Clearance of Linen j

Nevor wore good silks so cheap Every wanted weave and shade is ib ro nil at next to nothing prices C Trimmings
Silks that sell regularly up to 250 Wash Goods White Goods Towels > etc Many at Cost and Below Cost

I

Valentines Chepe3s and Duplana foulards R R S and Roger vG

decisive liege Many of the itemsSharp W9rk areThompsonx Tuwwhci And Shantung Silk Diagonals Cachemiro do

Sao Tuffetas La Tewe Mirage Robespierre Silks etc 10 to 42 Practically everything blue penciled and the reductions are deep Hardly an item grouped to save space but the valuesI are apparent at a
wide All shades 95cial-ekcs escapes Hundreds of bargains that we havent room to tell aboutthese hints for all glance

ud wesves All Embroideries from regular stock i

SILKS THAT SELL REGULARLY 65 WASH GOODS Wore
Were

7Sc
SOc non OO-

cHUC1C

3Srj 3 for 9100 Round Embroidered Linen 25 per cent Discount
UP TO 125 1

C lOc Challles
Dress Ginghams

and Satlnes
TJc

fr-
121c TOWELS Doilies All trimmings from regular stock onefourth off J

Cheneys Liberties and Satins short ends of foulards Inda Shan tic Seersuckers S 1Hc-
2Cc

Were 100 now 75< 20c I6In diameter lfc-

36J A special assortment of high classI trimmings at halfWere J126 now Sloo 12In diameter tOe
tang wash taffeta Armure do Soie silk pongee All shades Dress Linens IBc-

48c
Wore J150 now 1r SOc 12In diameter 40c price and lessDress Linens 2l >c

19 to 27 imbe wide SOc Dress Linens SOc TABLE LINENS 75c
125

ISin
24In

I

I

diameter
diameter

O3c
100 Up to 1 Embroideries S3c Up to 150 Bolt Laces 73c

SILK WAIST PATTERNS ABOUT HALF PRICE 39c
Scotch
Cotton

Ginghams
FoulardsI =0r-

3Sc ale 2x2 yards were s75> now StI h 175 30in diameter 9145 In edgings and flounces G tto 18 Val laces and insertions to i

I 3x23 yards were i676 now 377 inches wide of Swiss Nainsook match 1 to 11 inches wide 12withoutCMktat do the llargest silk business in town accumulating 46c Madras Cloth 4c
The Swastika Silk 3Tc 2x3 yards were E676 now 17 WHITE GOODS and Cambric Actual values to 11 yards to bolt Values to 150 formany them lengths All1 have been grouped on silk countert

TOWELS NAPKINS 3Ec and 45c Madras 25c Up to 175 Embroideries 50c 73c 6 yards to bolt 37c
from 10 to 27 inches Each pioco is guaranteed to conWidths run 16c Lawns stripes 9 inches wide in Swissetc lOc 41 toProfit at those Clearance prices 20inchI were J300 now 340 a yard for imitation

taia a full waist pattern Some pieces have as much as SIX yards in 6c Htiok Towels Ic-
ISic

22Inch were S275 now 2OO 35c Irish Lawn =ole and Nainsook Values to 75c 10C cluny lacos and iinser-
tionAll widths and Huck Towels 8 l3c 22inch wore 300 now 240 60o French Lawn Kio-

85c

¬

littleI drosses weavestkel so eheofo also for girls
26c Buck Towels 2°c 24inch were 600 now 400 English Lawn Leh Up to 75c Emb Edgings 19c to match Worth to 35c-

1ha4O in plain and fancies TOWELS 100 Persian Lawn TIC Flouncings shirt waist frontsBATH TABLE LINEN roc Flaxon Xic and all over embroideries nearly RemnantsHalf Price
Waist patterns 2 50 I

I
Waist patterns 3 50 Wore toe now 8 l3c SGinch was 125 now 100 20c Pillow Casing I5c all 24 inches wide Values tc All embroidory remnants at haleworth to 950 Vere ISJc now incydworth to 150 yd Were 15c now tare 72inch was 175 now 145 30o Sheeting SKc 175 price and loss

Were 20c now I7c 72inch was 226 now 18 40c Sheeting 35c

X
Thomas Corts 8 to 10 Bench Anniversary Childrens Dresses in the Anniversary5 95 Sale of GloVes Jewelry
Handmade Siioes many at less than bare cost of material25O Silk Gloves 175 Save k to 721l

Absolutely the finest shoos in the world Bench handmade of finest imported leathers and stocks Very dressy IGbutton length double A sample line from one of our best makers together
Cheese from our complete stock of boots oxfords and pumps in black and tan Russia calf patent calf and tipped silk gloves prettily em-

broidered
¬ with many dresses from regular stock to make ofColors are silver gold go one All faney jewelry in stockblack 1huek kin All sizes in exclusive patterns for street and evening wear pink and sk-

ySOc
the best lots ever offered oveff

125 at onefourth oft
Womens 5 to 7 Oxfords and Pumps 345 Gloves 34c A look at the quality of the fabrics and tho workmanship and tho Wore 126 to 60 now 94c tostyles of theseWomans bolt quality real Milanese dresses will discourage anyone from attempting homolisle 2clasp gloves Tan gray white sewing at these anniversary prices 3750All pumps and oxfords from 5 to 7 included Smart exclusive styles for street and evening wear in and black 3 pair 1

SUMes in different colors patents gun motals and tans 25 for all 35c lisle gloves In VariouslyI tthe dresses are in one and twopiece sailor effects and 250 hat pins 6cC misses sizes white Russian 1grey onepieco and Gretchen styles Made of absolutely fast color
Misses s and Children and tan sturdy ginghams chambray and madras in plain colors ohooks and

25c fancy collar pUll 19c

Womens Oxfords 1 00 ySj so to S23O pumps 68C 43 c for
chamolsctte

S6c Kaysers
gloves

gauntlet
Tan

fancies Sizes 4 6 810 and 12 years 35o bar hair pins 23c

values 3 to 500 150 pair broken lots and sizes of oxfords and and white 75c dresses 4 5 and 6 years 49c 85c beauty pins 4 on card 19o e

pumps for misses and children All grouped on bar-
gain

125 and 150 dresses 2 to 6 years 98c SOc beauty pins 3 on card 25cLOO Gloves 55c 300 350 and 400 dresses S198Brakes lots and sizes of womens oxfords and ttable 35c adj collar supporters lOaglace overseam gloves 450 500 and 600 dresses 249
pumps mostly in narrow widths placed for imme ¬

All womens whito oxfords and pumps suede black tan and grey 750 dresses 3981050 dresses 395
35o jot collar supporters 19c-

C5oe cravenotte canvas poplin etc All reduced during for 125 16button natural 125 and 075 dresses 185 and Toe hat pins 49c
diate oloarance on bargain table About 250 pair in this sale 1 color cliamolsotte gloves 05o Rhincstcno bar pins 49c
tho lot in black patont and plain leathers Twentyfive Per cent 95 c-

Womens

tipped
for 150

silk
8clasp
gloves

double
white Girls White Dresses Reduced 125 Rhinestone necklaces 48c

pongee grey and black 175 pearl beads 123All stylesI s sizes 7 to 17 years
Boys r Suits In Mixtures QA Your unrestricted choice of mixed suits iin the house 35O Kid Gloves 215 Were 275 now 200 Were 875 now 649

SOc pair plain hair pins 38c

worth 9JJ t 95 at 495 is the Perrlns extra quality glace kid 65c parr plain hair pins 39cto flO anniversary greeting to Iboys gloves 12 button length broken
were 325 now 1 225 Were r< 975 now Of 725

sizes colors are Were 450 now 325 Were 1000 750 41 and 125 puff and curl pins B9e-

75c
red nowEver suit is spick span new custom tailored to the last detail Made of all wool cheviots worsteds and

grey green
and Were 700 495navy now Were 1250 now 925 Chanticleer pins 49cfrv mannish suitings Smart single and double breasted coats knickerbocker trousers Sizes 7 to 10 Were 800 595now Were 1450 now 1075 Souvenir fans 15c 2 for 25c


